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manufactured.

f.
71 Nintl? Street

Astoria. Oregon.

A Franklin says, good dross opens
all doors, yuu liuuid nut Inns light of
the fact that a perfect mting cult la
the main feature. Wananinkvr &
brown noted (or fit, workmanship
ami Munvrlorlty of oiiniltit'B. Tneir rep- -
rosentntlve visits every throe
months. Ofllre 64 Dekum Hulldlng,
PnrM.ind, Or Reserve order til! you
nave sen the soring line of

S THERE?
there a man with heart so co'.d.

That from his family would withhold
The comfort- - which they all could find

In article of FURNlTURlfl ot th
rlk-- kind.

Vnfl . would at til eaon,
Extension Table, or

f Pining Chairs. We have the lnrgea
, ln.'rt line ever ahown In the city

ixl .t tiHru.i that cannot fall to plcaa
h.. inn'

HE11.BORN & SON.

and

IsOSSTS

Abb
Open For

Special Charter.

Airens, Portland.

& HOLMES.
TilcickhtHitliM.

Hprclnl attention raid to twambiial re
pnirliiK. flret-cJiu- homahoolnu. etc

LOGGING CAMP WORK A SPECIALTY

19? Olney atreet. between Third and
and Fourth Aamrta. Or-

ASTORIA WOKK8
Coo'oy St,, foot it Jwlnon, Aiiurle.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Und and AWrln Enjln.i. Bolltr uik,

and Cnniy Work a Spcllij .

of All Doirrlpllona Madt to Ordar oa
Short Nolka.

John Fox.Preildent and Piiperlntendent
A. L. Fox Vloe President
0. B. Prael Becretar

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen : I had oocaalon to aae
several boxen or Krauee'f Headache
Papmilea while traveling to to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headache and dliilnesa
Have hud very little headache ilnoe
my return, which 1 remarkable.

Tonra. rooeotfiiH
JOHN U. SHAFFER.

Ed. Renovo (Pa.)
Fof aal by Cba. Roger,

Or., sole agent
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Tide Table for January, 1896.
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rVIarlne matters, Here, There and

Everywhere.

The ali'iinu'r llurrlaoii la atlll at Hlua
law.

The achonrr OIIle aa towed up the
river yeaienlay arirrnoon.

The Klmore will probalily have out for
Tillamook tomorrow morning.

Within the next tw wrrka a larxe
nuinlM-- r of lumurr iM'hoonrra will arrive
at Aatorla,

The IhrM-maale- d eohoon r Corona Inft
out yeeienley afternoon for Han Kren
rlico with a load of lumlx-r- .

The alcainor Blgnnl Irft up f.ir Portland
lar! nlKlil. after dlarharglng Sil tuna of
coal at the O. It. and N. bunker.

None of the veeela In port Irft out
yinlrriluy. At a late hour luat night the
weather hail moilerateil eiimi'lrntly to al
low of tome movvmenta this morning.

The lirltl.li lark (llrngalirr left up
the river fur Portland yeaterday morn
Ink. Hhe had a few hundred tuna of coa
atvmrtl which h w ill dlarharge upon her
arrival In 1'ortland.

The Poller yeetrrday took a load of
aalmon frnm Klmore, ftanborn Co., up
ho river, and one thouaand riM'i of
In from the liondnl warvhoiiae. Plve

hun.lretl raaea of the latetr go to Pillar
Itork. and the balanre to Clifton. On the
prrvlou evening the Potter took away
:iou caaea of aalmon.

The following notice haa been aaue hr
Captain Far nhult: "N'otlre la herehy
K I veil that the 8an laland bar, alngle
pile, poet light beacon tupper) waa car-rl- nl

away by freehct and will be re-
placed aa loon aa the depth of water In
he Willamette river will permit. Thle

notice alTiTH the I.let of I.lghta and Pog
Hlgnula. Iarlllc Count. 1, page 21. No.
CM, alao the l.let of lleacona and liuoys.

acltlc Conat, page M."

Until the Potter and the Telephone
re very buay nowaday with flllpmeni

of aalmon and material foi the varloua
rantiiTlia along the river. The work thin

car preparative to oitenlng the eraeon,
la much farther advanced than at this
tlmn In lsM, and already a great many
new boat a are being built. Moat of the
rannerlea are getting new atippllin n(
cooler, and all are having their machin-
ery and boiler attended to.

Mr. P. Cherry, Krltlsh vice consul, haa
nolllH-.- l Uiiyd'l agent In Victoria. II. C,
of the dtiuppraranre of the Cadaow For- -
rat, and Unit official haa no douht al-

ready communicated with the Dominion
ovrrnment and the Impeilul atithorillen
llll the object of getting a search Insti

tuted liy Dominion tenders. It I be-

lieved that If one of our own steamers
la aent out she should get to Plattery and
frt.ni there search the cor ft aa fur ai b)

cgreea north,

J. llolyn, second mate cf the barkf ntlne
nrth West, loading lumber at Inmii.

Poulscn & Co.' mill, Portland, met with
severe accident yealerdny, resulting In

he breaking of two of hi rtb. The
man wna standing by the chute down

hlch the lumlicr was being sent, and In
endeavoring to check the progre?s of a
heavy timber, was caught between It and
he hatch combing. Dr. Terry, marine
urgeon, was summoned, and after exam

ining the iMin' hurts ordered him taken
to Ht. l! til's hospital. While not dan- -

roue, the Injuries are painful.

The Cadxow Fon-s- t today reachea the
limit of overdue vessels that have once
been spoken off the mouth of the month
of this river and then dlsapneared. TI"
present gale Mowing from the north rrl
ouuht to bring 1. r within reasonable dis-
tance of the Cape Is she Is above water,
even though her ballast ha vhlftid.
Meantime Immediate etep should be
taken by the cltlxcn of Astoria to k
for the dispatch of the Columbine or the
Manxanlta on a search. Common hu-
manity suggest uch action, and no t(me
ought to be lost to see that It Is dune.

John Nell, a deckhand on the steamer
Potter, was very nearly drowned yester-
day e'ternoon. lie wss trucking salmon
nbcn',1 the boot, which wa lying at
Flavel'a dock, and when half way down
the gang plsnk, slipped, and was thrown
overboard. Nell was unablo to swim, but
managed to flounder about on the sur-
face of the water, until Pilot Allen threw
i line to him, which he cauirht. A big
cue was then passed down and Nell, who

had twice gone under with the small
line In his hands, was hooked Into It, and
slowly drawn up to the vessel's aide, and
hauled on deck. Two case of salmon
were lost.

The missing Mackinaw haa not been off
the ways at Ban Francisco more thnn
two weeks. Her machinery, boilers and
hull were all In first class repair. Speak
ing oi ner protmuie nlaapprarnnce, n
prominent shipping mnn In Tacoma says:
"It Is the common opinion of thoso ac-- j

qualntrd with the practice of steam col- -'
Her running from the north to Banj
Francisco that they are the moat danger- -'
on oraft on the const on which a mnn'
ran risk his life. Several
water front and mm-ln- men exoressed
tne opinion loony tnnt It Is only a nues.
Hon of time when these large Iron col-- i
Hers, staunch and seaworthy a they are,
will be lost. One of theso men obaerved
today: "These colliers will carry uch
large cargoes that they have no buoyancy'
end sit In the water a ied load. It la'
snld of the captain of the steam collier
Mnntserrnt, that waa lost off the const
a 'year ago. that be would not consider
his vessej loaded until he could reach
over the ehlp's side and touch the wnter.
Tho men engaged on theao vessel seem
to have no fear. Th colliers Kceweena;
nnu aionisrrrat were both lost off Cape
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riauery aoout a yer ago, each with a
cargo of coal aboard. No collier have
ever Iwtn lost coming up th coast In Lai
laal. The coal from I'orr.ox mine seem to
shirt more than any on the coaal while
In a ship' hold. The coal shlpied from
Tacoma packs well and Utile or no
trouble I experienced from ll changing
position whllo the vessel la at see.' " The
Micklnaw la controlled by James Jerome,
but la now tindr charter to the Southern
Parlila Itallroad Company to carry coal
to Oakland and Port Coata.

Th steamer W. K. Merwln I now
docked at Mount Vernon, minus her pilot
houee, steering gear and ma't, with a
badly disfigured smokestack and a td

crew, aaya th P.-- l. This Is
due to a collision that occurred Monday
night between the Merwln and the par-
tially opened drawbridge that stretches
across the Bkaglt river at Mount Vernon.
The boat had gone past her regular land-
ing place this aide of the bridge, to
Avon, a 'id on returning down the river
whlallrd aa usual for the draw to open.
A stick In the wheel prevented the boat
from backing when she got near the
bridge, and driving against It lull force
th whole works above tho upper deck
were swept clean rs far back as the
sninkeaiack. Captain W. K. Merwln was
slightly hurt, but beyond a bad fright no
one else was Injured. Th crew slept
ashore that night. The captain has put
In claim for damaxes, the amount of
which wss not learned.

In then winter days, when the wind
comes like a hurricane off the river and
whistle along past the wharves that line
the water front. It Is amusing to note
how the newcomers to Astoria particu-
larly women and children who have come
among us from Eastern Interior towns
to cast In their lot with the future of the
city, spend most of their spare time on
the docks. The ocean breexe, the estu
ary of the Columbia, with Its whltecap
and foaming waves, are to them a de
lightful and health-givin- g novelty, and
they are content to stand for hour at a
time and enjoy their novel surroundings
to the full. People here to whom theee
sights are so common forget that the
dock are promenade too often over
looked. The majority of our women and
children would be more healthy and vig
orous In every way If they Indulged more
often In visit to the water front and
allowed Mother Nature to rough handle
them In her boisterous manner now and
again.

Charle Drown, second mate of the shin
Topgallant, which arrlvtd in port late
Monday afternoon from Ban Francisco.
says the Telegraph of Seattle, was taken
to Providence hospital yesterday to be
nursed for an accident received at sea.
Ilrown blames his misfortune to Captain
(illmore, and I not backward In con-
demning his superior officer. When t

reporter called at the
hospital yesterday, Drown waa lilting
In a large chair and seemed to have con-
siderable difficulty In breathing. He said:
'I was hurt on the fourth day oul from

Ban Francisco, while assisting one of the
men before the mast. We were working
on a windlass, when one of the spokes,
which had rotted, broke, causing me to
fall backward, my back striking on a
portion ot the Iron frame ot the wlntxe.
The man with whom I waa working fell
on top of me, and for a moment I was
tinned there. Well, the thlnsr Just
knocked me out clean and cold. It being
some time before I could get my breath
back. I use! some very strong liniment
rn my back, which helped me a whole
lot. I would not have been Injured had
not the captain ordered me there. Then
after 1 was hurt Re did not treat me
decently or tven humanely. This morn- -
lng while I was being brought over from
Port Klakeley, where the ship Is, he said
Hrown, you sit In the cabin, and I will

have you sent to the hospital In a cab.
I waited but what do you suppose he
tent for meT The police wagon. I did
not want to ride In thit, a I waa never
In one before, but T made up my mind to
Fo. as It s no disgrace to ride In one
of those when injured. My back is
mighty sore, I tell you." Hrown I an

and a member of the Coast
Beamen' Pnlon. and of the Forester of

mertca. It Is not known how badly he
i Injured.

SHE HAD REFORMED.

('"crvllle Journal.
Kthel Molly told me yesterday, Nell,

fit you had resolved to give up talking
si:. 'IK.

Nell-Y- es, I h.ive. I have thought It
all over, and I've made up my mind that
even If the young mm do shmo to like
a girl whoso talk Is brirbt and slangy,
when It comes to getting married she
simply Isn't in It.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Ooverameat Report

Oabler I want to auk you a question.
What Is a missing word contest? Dabler

A mlslng word contest? O, yes: It's
one ot the troubles a man has with his
stenographer, you know. Washington
Star.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Mrs. twed Is your husband a do-

mestic man? Mrs. Henpeck He's the
only domestic we keep. I have taught
him to cook and wash dishes very nicely.

Philadelphia Record.

DON'T P.B IMPOSED UPON,

when you ask for Dr. PlercA' Oolden
Mmllcan Discovery. Go to a reliable
dealer. He will sell you what you want.
Tho one who have something else to
urgo upon you In Its place are thinking
of the extra profit they'll make. These
things puy "them'' belter, but they don't
care about 'you

Nona of these substitute Is "Just as
rrord" as the "Discovery." That 1 the
only r, flesh-build- and
rtreiiKih-restor- so and
unfailing In Its effects that It can be
"gunrnntced." In the most stubborn
fcktn, scalp or scrofulous affections, or In
every disease that's caused by a torpid
liver or by Impure blood It effects perfect
and permanent cures

Til DlflCOVKfir 8AVKD ItlA lAVtt.

Mr. o, (..uiiuiirtie, drugxlvt, nay.r.
wu. ill., aays; "To Dr. King's New Itcvry I oi my Vf-- . Wo taken WW

i, a ui.(.D ai.ii trl-- j al) tin ptiyttlclans
fr mile .!!:, Put of no vn.'l awl wo
Kivsn up sol 1 tvuM not bve. llav.
mg vr. KT,g M,w D,acfvry in tn

uire, I aot r a trutl and ti
me a.n1 mm the llrt dmt tjnn lo get

arid itf:.T uxtig three bt!e alup and ,V,in ar.ln. I is wmh It
wolgln ,n g .d, We won't kiep Kum ur
'ui wiiJiDii! .t." cm a fr; trial at

wkui. iiogrr drug ai.ire.

rrHk-- A this Is leap year I will
trouble yi.u, Ml.i Florence, to belli me
cn wun my com. Florence Certain iv
aim I will shirr your sleeve In wuh
piraaiirr. Indianapolis Journal.

tin ariruts Cough Cure m a nonular
MiriKiy ior ero'ip. Bafa (or children and

umts. I tin, uoa-cr-.

" ' n 'l'!'f'ill!'l--I'- older than
you think I am. Miss Caustic -- I doubt
if. a.

DeWlll' Utile Karly Itiaer for Mlloua.
near, inriig eiion, cotu.Hi atlon A email
I in, a prompt cure. Chas. Roger.

"Why did you break off you emcfla--e

ment with Mis llertha?" "Iteraua her
parrot wa lway sylnir. "Bioa that
ueorge. Hut what difference did
that maker Your engagement wa nut
a secret. "Hut my name is not 'Jennie.
Fllegende Dlaetter.

BUCKLE.V8 AP.NICA SALTS.

The beet aalve In the world for Cm.
Bruise. Sore. Ulcer. Ball Hhenm
Fever Bore. Totter. ChaDDed Han.i.
Chilblain. Con,, and All Fkln Erup--
uon, ana pownvely cur File, or no
pay required, it t guaranteed to give
perfect eatlefactlojj, or money refunded.
Knee, zo cent per tox. For sole bt
Cha. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Mr. Drown-W- hat was that noise In the
parlor? Mrs. Hrown I hope It wasn't
Clara breaking her engageemnt with Mr.
Qotrox. Philadelphia Hccord.

Pile ef people have piles, but DsWItt'a
Witch Hare I Salve will cure them. When
promptly scplled It cure scald and

urn without the t lightest pain. Cha.
Rogers.

In Italy," he w telling her. "they
make flour out of chestnuts." "Do
they?" he answered sweetly: "what a
bonanza, you would be to them." Detroit

rce Prcsa.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castona

She Do you think It would be unmald- -
enly for a girl to propose lo a man? He

ertalnly not. If she Is rich enough for
wo. New York Bun.

Flin.OH'8 Ct.'ItK 1 sola on a spmran- -
tee. It cure Incipient consumption. It

the best Cough Cure. Only on cent a
dose. 2T cents, (u cents, and il.tO. For sale
by J. W. Conn.

Maude Did you go to Clara' wedding?
Mabel No: I never encourage lotteries.
Yonker Statesman.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

An American tourist recently sent his
bicycle from Donodn to Paris by parcel
post. The cost was only a few pence,
and he received ll In perfect order.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg'
olate your Bowels, and make your bead
cleer a a dcil ZS eta., 60 ct, and SL00.
8old by 3. W. Conn.

Cabinetmakers in Florence receive 49
cent to et cent a day.

One Minute Cough Cure 1 rifhtly nam-
ed. It affords Instant relief from suffer-
ing when afflicted with a severe cough or
cold. It acta on the throat, bronchial
tube, and lungs and never fall to give
Immediate relief. Cha. Rogers.

A cofTee picker In Arabia ran earn
about 3t cent a day.

PKOVKM A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krauae'a Headacne Capsules
wherever I have bad a chance. Tbey
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kind of
headache. Tours truly.

J. fi. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Cha. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole astent 7

All the patent mediie adtertise.1
In tlii paper, together rith the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet article, etc.
an be nought r.t tne lowest prices at

J. W. Conn' drug store, oppoette Oc
cident Hotel. A. torts.

"WELL, THAT'S FUNNY."

Harper' Round Table.
"Mamma, where do eggs come from?"'"Chickens, my dear."
"Well, that' funny. Papa says that

chicken come from eggs."

Forever Cared.
Four out cf five who

auftor nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
cf"thebluos,"arebut
paying tho penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain yonr

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

ErVE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, K.Y.

Are You Goirt East?
If so. drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
'Koute." 250 Washington St., Portland.
'He will mall you free of charge, maps.
time tables, ana advise you as to tne
through rate to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,

Wnd furnish you with through tickets
I...- I- .llhu, . I, U..rtk.M. T,.l.,n (.'.... t K

r?m. Canadian Pacific, and Great North
ern railroads at the very. lowest rates
obtalmible.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest euulpped rail- -
Toad In the world for all claw. of
tiveU

THE ABOVE PICTt'KE DOES NOT

REPRESENT
A passenger train on tho Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. I'nul Railway. No. Its
turlns are vestlbuled, heater by steam.
and lighted by electricity. Each sleep-e-

berth has an eleetrlo reading lamp.
Its dining cars are the best in the world, on
and its coaches are palaces on wheels.

"this great railway, connecting as It
does with all transcontinental lines at St.
Paul and Omaha, assures to the tarveling W.
public the beet service known. Ticket
via the t'lilnigo, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Kiiiiaay ore on rale at all railroad ticket
offices to ane point In the United Slstes

Cannd.n. Pur maps, folders and other
"crmatlon, address.

C. J. EDDY, General Agent,
J ". CASEY', Portland, Or.

'J s.v. Pass and Tkt. Agent,
Portland, Or.
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THE BEST
PIPE ;

TOBACCO.
I7 1895

Lubricating

OILS
pisfper

A Specialty, Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Stpel,
Coal,
Grocefiea & Provisions,
Flour it Mill Feed,
Taints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank'e Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. JlcNElL, Receiver.

Gives Choice
of

Tmo Transcontinental
-- MManajf ra X.ixoutee,

Via --

Spokane
Via
Ogden .Denver

and and
St. Paul. Oruaha or

St. Paul.
Pullman end Tourist Elee"rw

Free Reclining Chair Car,

Astoria to 5an" Francisco.
Columbia, Tuesday, Jan. 14.

State of California. 3unday, Jan. 13.

Columbia, Friday. Jan. 21
State of California. Wednesday, Jan. 3.
Columbia, Monday, Feb. 1
State of California, Saturday, Feb. 8.
Columbia, Thursday, Feb. 11

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
p. m. dally, except Sundiy; leave Port

land at T a. in. dai:y. except Sunday.

The Steamer LurCtne wtS teave Astoria
at t:4S a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at I p. m. dally, except Satur-
day. -

For rates and general Information call
on or address

G. W. LOUNSBERRY,
Agent.

W. H. HURLBTJRT,
Gen. Pa. Axt. Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
read via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T line:.
CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This la the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves- -
tlbuled Dining ana Sleeping car

Train nd Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa
tion, All classes of passengers carried

the veatlbuled trains without extra
charge. Bhlp your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents nave
tickets.

H. MEAD. P. C. SAVaOB.
Gen. Agent Tray. F. and P. Aat

MS Washington st. Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chattannoim
Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vitallier '8AVI-H- )

MY LIFE.' I consider It the best reia-d-y
for a debilitated system I ever

used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid-
ney trouble. It excella. Pilve ?S ets.

For Bale by J. W. Conn. .

-
.m - - rr

Japanese Bazaar
BINO LUNG. I'rop,

W have the finest and moot complain
line of ladles' and children' novelties
and notions ever shown In the city, and
they are being sold at prloe ao low that
you ronnot help buying them. 'Jive us
a call.

417 Pond Blreet. next door to Monlcr'i
Fruit Store.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Paper, Artists' Materials, Palr.ta.

Oils, Glass, ik. JapantM Matt! j.
Ruga and Bamboo UwJs

3fH Commercial Htrcef.

0UNSET

LIMITED.

HKAMON OF In9a.l8?6.

WILL nl'JN

Tmiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco
'-
-AND .

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset fjoute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nor. 5, 1893.

The mot conapCete, modern, elegantly
equipped and perfectly arranged Vesti-bui-ed

TTansKwntlnentai Train In America,
New Equipment, especlxlly designed forthis eenrtce.

Direct connections In New Orleans
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

THE flSTOmSflV IJJGS BflKK

Acts as trustee for corporations and in-
dividuals.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOvTLBT
BENJ. YOUNG vice Present
FRANK PATTON :

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby. & H. Page, BenJYoung, A. e. Reed. D. P. Thompson

W. E. Dement. Gust Holmes.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those w serve. We're trying in
every way to make them th most en-
joyable la town. All the "good things"
ef the season cooked by our excellent
cook tn the most delicious style. Perfectservice.

If you invite a friend to the PalaceBestaurant the place I a sufficient guar-
antee that tie will receive a good meal.

The Palace flestaarant

I. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVES, HOUSE, BRIDGE AflD

WHARF BUILDBH.
Address. box its, Postoffice. ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDE SflWiailili.
A complete stock of lumhor on ban

In tbe rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and aU kinds ot finish ;
mouldings and shingles; also bracketwork done to order. Term mn.Ki.and prices at bedrock. Ail orderpromptly attended to. Office and yardat mill. H. V. L. LOGAN t- -

leaalde. Oregon.

KARL'S CLOVER nnrvn ...
Blood purifier, gives freannesclearness to the compiesioi and cTies
Constipation. K cts, Kv eta. 11 no

For Sale by J. w. Coon.

INDORSED BT THE PRE33.
Gentlemen; Tbu i. .

Krause's Headauno t'aosuleatory "uts- - I tought abox which cost ins .Si. ..n ..r,.
r"Lme 0f . dreadful sick headache

rhi I !, "vseir nave both usedmedicines manufactured by theNorman Llobty Jifg Co.. and we re-commend them to the public as being
Must what they are represented.

Kespectruiiy,
vr. 3. mrrcHisoN--.

Ed. Gazette. Pleasant Hill Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by CtaRogers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.

Captain Sweeney, V. S. A. Pan Diego
Cal., says: "sniloa's Catarrh Remedw
in the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me anv arond Tri, ra

Itta. 8oM by J. W. Conn.


